PRODUCT FEATURES

> Compressed kit can be nested four high
> Expanded unit can be stacked three high
> Double side forklift pockets, laden and unladen
> Insulated wall panels, five per side panel, two per end panel, fully interchangeable
> One external door furnished with pre-painted aluminium frame, handle and lock
> Two double glazed windows (82 x 109), ‘tilt and turn’ – a special design for moist areas, covered by sunshade
> Electrical components (fully compliant under Australian Standards):
  - Distribution box
  - Two overhead lights
  - Flush mounted two sockets and one switch
> Units can be connected to create a larger structure.

OPTIONAL FEATURES

> Plastic PVC rolling shutters
> Antiskid floor covering
> Air conditioners, fire extinguishers, extra electrical components etc.
> External steel lifts (for second storey).

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Tare Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Interior</td>
<td>Exterior</td>
<td>Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm 6096</td>
<td>5758</td>
<td>2591</td>
<td>2385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>